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JOIN THE TECH •• Y'' 
YOL. 2'2 
SCHOOL TO HOLD 
ASSEMBLY WED. 
CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
-- Announcemtnt of Plans is Made 
Dr. Harrison Howe will be Main --Speaker I On \lond.w. nee 't the! At'l'l) Club 
loJ W OI'\'t'Ster Tech held ll!l annual dec· -- tllm lt~:llult:~, as yet, hnYc lll.ll ~en ATHLETIC COUNCIL WILL MAKE iannnu.Jl..-e<l At a pn:1•i•1u• meeting, 
AwARDS FOR SOCCER FOOT- twel\'ll Prc>hmen Wlll'\' r•re~·nt . 'This 
BALL AND CROSS COUNTRY sh~w~d U!nt the .clas-'1 ot ':J..I il taking 
•tUJh. a n tntt5esL m the: cluh However, 
-- an\· othtr Pre:Junen ur tutlent'\ from 
l>r. llnrri~on E ll lly;e, editor of .. ln·l tht' tlut:e uvp<!r da.."<.-- \\'hu h.nt an 
.ilL, t-riul and Engillloenn~ t ' hemi~tf}·," tnt~:n:~t •n tnlltter.; rebun.g tu oyuu ion 
"ill !'(lenl.. t.mlorrow at. the tlurd As- .. re invito:d to attend lll~ mt:ollnl', 
~mbl\· uf the !'Chon! )'l!lllr 1'1\IS Will \\ hwh ate h~tltl every tllht•r Wt"t'k. l)O 
bt the thirrl Fuller lt~tturt thil )'c:l\r. "'"'""'~" that are con,·c:uient to t.he 
!)r ll owe received h.is R S rlt•.:rec nr mnwnt)· ur the memhllr" 
~nrlham College, lnd. U <lf Mirhl~an. 
!W2 ~I S, U o( R•>eh~.,t er, 1913 8inct1 
thl!ll ht' huo; l>e(·ome well kn11wn in com· 
1n1 rdal o.:htmiral fiel4'1!1 Qlld ... nre Dec 
1 ltr.H . hn• been the tditnr tlf the! pub-
hc·.ltWn ht- ~till bends. l>r llo1we will 
~p ... nk on " Rum.nkilllf the World." 
llroTU IOO'J LO 100.~. J)r. llttWL• Willi II 
cht·mlsl with the Nmilnc ltd1ning l~o. 
ol l'rll!fwcll, ~lichign.n. Frt~m 19M to 
J!ll6 he w•• ;; in ~ul"ll, chcrnl$t, o.tl"ict 
ntaruiK._.T, and editor or th" cumpo.•w 
Jllll)t r al lhe Uausch N Lt>mh Optkal 
'u. Ill ROt.:hcster. N \ . Pur a hon 
time he wa n!<llistant t.u ~h~· pre'lidcnt 
11 Arthur 0 LiLUe, Ltd, or l\l(lll treal 
then was promoted to the l)tlllit.itln of 
m.'lrta~er of the conunudnl depnrtm~nt 
>f 'he t::;~me N mpanr 1\l th ... ir brnnc::h 
u l ambn~. Mass. I-I ere be WQrked 
until lDUl. then entertd the \·hemu:al 
dJ\;mon of research ell.wnslun o( the Na· 
uunnl ReseatCb ('c>uncil. 1Jur1ng the 
wnr, Dr. I lowe was a ron5ulting ch em· 
l~t 111 thc• oitmle tlfvi11iun uf the Ord· 
nnn('C Uureau and hold!l the rank of 
icutenant colonel ill the R 0 C. &n· 
gmcers 
Th•~ ~ ~ nnot.her oC • sen~ of lectures 
{Jre~nted 111 the s tudent ht>th• thruugb 
the t.' ITort~ of Mr. llenry J, l.'uller, '95, 
iJf New Yc)rk. 1'hc11Cl lectur~M 11-re given 
hy men well known in thi.!ir O~tld!l and 
~he I llll'litutc has been very furtun"'t.e 
to lie al.lle to pre!W!Jll ~ul.'h talks to the 
Sturlent body. As u~rual, •nurning 
·la.<~se!l will end nt eleven t)'elock to. 
murraw lO nllow 6\'elj• member c,r the 
stUtltmt bod)' lind of the (lt'\lft)' lO be 
present M asse1nbl}· 
DANCE WILL BE 
HELD FRI. NIGHT 
Committee Promises Various In· 
novations 
()n Frldny evening, nee 12, Tech's 
nnnuo.l Tnterfrnternil)l D11nc-e will be 
ht'ld In the main ballroom l'>t the H o tel 
Bnntrnh . This dance bat ulways heen 
001' ur Tech's blgge!lt •ocinl e\'Cnt'l, :lnd 
bit~ \'(•nr's dance wm undouhtedly he 
n ( the 'SAJllC high c:Jihbcr ~fulli~ w!1J 
hr furni bed by !Ldrllo ~lurphy nnd 
hi~ a uhemia.ns. with danclng from 
•lne lllttll two. Advance lnfonnntion 
h'IA i l thot progrnms MC lU be or MCW• 
·r <t \ ' ft.\, with decoration!! in accordance 
'lth the accm 
Thll.' I.'<JmmJltee in chAI'IIt' nr Lbe dan~ 
t'f•nl>i~u of j uhn II Hiru:hluTe. Jr, 
dUinrtUUl. a#l>i~ted hy (lnl r;; R )'htnd· 
er l~1·ereu D Collins. Walker T Ua-w· 
!1 , •• Kenneth H. Perry and Richard G 
Mar<l.cn 
~Inn)· wurtbwhile nttr.wll•lll~ nwm1 
thow 11 hu nttenri thu CQmlllg mc:uung~ 
The: members ha.ve the npportunur to 
hear M>mu 1 <!!}' in te rt<sun~ fillt.'ilkc·f$ 
"hr1 nru ex(kru in tbt a"mtwn hdrl 
:\l ~>re thun hkcly, visits w1ll he m.tdll 
tO 1!111 h n.irJ)llrl.$ nncJ ftwt urie:s. The 
Prntt.. \VhltllllY airp!n,ne tnUtt1r (rwtory 
anti th•• Bll!lttm Airport nre Lwo pla('C~ 
Uuu will prouubly be ''•s•tcll A" in 
l•tt!vitlll" )'l'IW.I, joint mec uugll will he 
h~·ld Wllh the A. S ~~ E whc:n six 
acrunauu~al films will ~ !'hown ·rllpit'll 
"111 I.e 11 oUJ.'lted In v-.lrinu• members 
lt\mtmu.:d on Page 3. l\Jl lj l 
SKEP CHYMISTS 
HOLD MEETING 
Talks are Given by W. Ritcey 
and W. Hanson 
J\ regular meeting or t.he Skcpt.icnl 
I h vm••L'I wu held lru.t Tue!!dn)' in tbc 
:-ali~hury l.allomtory builrllllllo with 
l)re!llclf'nt D:wi.t 0 . Kiley pr irlinlf Aa 
" the rule, talks w~;rc gh·en by two 
ur thu members, W. R1trcy of lhe 
Suphnmnre class. ~nd W IIR~n l"lf lhe 
Junior l'lass. Rit:cey apuku on "Oe-
veh:lJlll1£'n~ and Use$ uf ( ' nrbon J)j, 
oxirle 0118," ond Hanson spokr on 
" YeMl nnrl Perme.nuHion " During 
the ~lu~ uf the year CI'CfY memher 
h:u o ~·hunee t.O ~;peak Qll II(Jin~ dt~mical 
sub)e~ t 11nd an infurmnl di....-u&~-ion of 
the tAlk gin:~ every man 11 cbnne» to 
l~enelh from iL 
The u:~e!' nf cnrbon dioxide lmve in· 
c1 eatcd trcmeodou$ly during tho pn.st 
rew Yl!lll'l nnd iL has taktn llll imput't. 
ant plaec in industrial cltemittry h 
i• JW:d in fire extingulo;hera when! a 
C'hCO\Jt-:ll re.acbon sets 1l free a.nrl ~~n· 
Bltll en\)ll"h 11ressure lO make a sprav. 
J l i.~ non .nfl.ammable and &lnc:e Jl Is 
(C'onlinued on Page I. Col 11 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
HOLD REGULAR MEETING 
Father Sullivan Will Speak 
The December meeting or the T ech 
Newman Club will be held ot fmmm .. -u· 
lnl.e f'o ntl.l(,)Lion C hutc:h nL '1.00 o'clock. 
Tui'SI"Ioy evening, December 0. The. 
C'lub dc~•res n large alU:ndance frr.m 
ita mt•mbt'rs and from the Olhcr Calbo-
Uc •turlcnts 'This m~tinl( ·~ .urc t <l be 
ven· mttrt:'!tlng anrl i.rl5.ltUCtJ\'>· l>t'<:llU.'>~' 
it will be: n cCJntinuatlon 11f t.he lecture 
fln • Mat " Fatbe.r Sullh•nn Wilt gi\·e 
the~ lecture as he did at tbi' ln'lt meet... 
ing with lantern stitle" fur illwtrntion.~ 
WORCh~TElt ~1.\SS, DEC. 9, 1930 
EDITORS NEED 
PEDDLER MATTER 
Articles Must Be In by Dec. 23 
PROF. ADAMS SPEAKS AT 
CAMERA CLUB MEETING 
To Discuss Priotina Procases 
for Publication There "•II be n rr rulcar meetin$1. nf lhe 
__ ,~a.mcr;a <'luh 111th Prot l'. j .. \c!JUlu 
\ lar~•· numl>~.•r ul Wrlk\lfiS lur the •II the English riPJIRrttncnt UIC' liJll:.lktr 
" Petldll-r" h:wc 11111 IJ«n J'.:I'L~d m ~o uC the evemn~;. Pr!>(essor Adama hQJ 
the rd1t11rt. En1h write up Rhuultl be lnn.g hcen the rncul t )· nd,·uwr I'll thl' 
tl po.-writll'n nnd n~t'llmpnnitd with .1 d ub and i~ nn nnlAteut phut<li!MIJihcr 
sl~o&JII\h·ll JH•'turt' .\ s th• · i. l'Qn"tder- ui n•lte. lie w1ll ~;pe:lk c>n " PrirHillll 
nhh n~<•rdut•, it .. buuld '"' aucnded to Procc:.. .. -<s." J'r,.lt•o~,~r Adam.<. ·~ n JtWil'l • 
nt 1111 c Tlw ~·h tnt~> r.-qtu• t that nil ltt"r oC llle Pbutu t'la.n ii.lld ho. lr~· 
l>t' in lw t'hri•tma• l'at·ation tQ in· quemly Jubnuu,'CJ eumple~ o( hll 
'<Ufl' l'llbhullJ•lll Jmmt•tlmt1• fl'CJI<•nst>b worJ.: ttl plhltu~CJUJIIuc ..ah>tltl whtrt~ 
hi thi• H'tllll·• t will help tlw cd1lors onlr thl' lin~:~-1 ~Jll.'~'1 ml'n.o uf thul IHt 
nml .utl i11 the puhlicatinn uf thr '' Pt.•d· M'l! C\·er oc''CIHerl Th,, duh i~ \'l'r\' 
dlr r". fortunull." 111 hnvr tco excellent a phot.c.>-
Thc 11d1c:tlult 11f the wnte·\1(}' rul\1: SITAPher far It• .uhi~or, fur thrnuuh hi. 
tll.'cn 1•u~ t cd ThuS!.' )X'tsun" nu l haling eiTcn·u; w ... ll known men ln lhl!l field 
thlir n.ulll "" the h~l nrl' tu "'SI" a ha\e hc~:n J'IRI<'Urcrl to ~'i\'1! tnlu on 
ne"' h•t to IX' po-.;lNI abcwr the pnnted phnt()jttnphy. 
lis!- Prufe~r ,\dam~ will I!IVC: the mem 
herR of the ~·luh 11 •lcSCnJ>liun n( mrth 
MAKE-UP EXAMS. 
In kt·c~liciK wllh the policy o f thu fn 
s thutc, JOIIkl.'·liiJ cxnmmnllunll will be! 
gJ"\·cu "' thr !ltudt•nlt< hn\illlt n tlcficicn· 
" ' In a .,..l'tmd tenn otuh;e<t. un Jnnu· 
n.ry 3, 1\~1, I ll allow them i( pot!-'lihle 
n pll'11111l • murk Ill thl' rvurft', t.he.reb\• 
n:mh\ illl( tlw c~mci Ilion 
The Ialit dny for re1,ri11trntion \viii he. 
Thurs<.hl\', 1lt·t~mber 20, 1930, 11nct t.hc: 
rcqu•rrtl •tutlt•uUI a~ urged w auhmit 
t hctr nllmllll tu the l~l'gi.nrar bdvre that 
dtUt al pt 1blt' 
l:'"r I te r.·w•~tm titm there will be o 
nomulal f(•c ••I ri\'e dollllfl.l. hut no reg 
•~ITnUun wlll he nrl~ptt'd with•n fort}'· 
cll(h~ l111ur l)f Lhe time ~hNlulrd for 
the t'XIIIn., 
Onlv lhO!.C 1\tudcMll tha.t have re-
cch·efl a final mo.rl.. nf P. 111 a lluhfe('t 
ore chl(lh1~ t l> tnke tht' CXlUT\JMtiOM. 
:\o stud.-nt wnh Rn F ~eralte 111 n sub 
j{·t l w1ll 1>1' allowed w l.ll.l.l! nn cx.am 
1n tho.t t~uhjer~ 
ThcFr. cx(ttninutlona, ln tx= given in 
Jnnu~~ry. urc unly fur SRC'ON D 'r&.RM 
1r A II..U I~!<!->. 
OALIUID&a 
TU&IDA 'I', DKO. t-
UO &. M.-Ohapel llerric.. 
W&Dlf&IDA'I', DKO. lG-
8.60 &. IlL-Cha-pel llerrioe. 
l LOO A. M.-U..mbly. Dr. 
Batrilon • · Howe, al*bf. 
uo P. 11-Int.rtr•t..D.U}' .. 
lay a.c.. 1'. X n. I. A. K. ; 
P. G. D. ••· P. I. I. ; L. 1 
&. n . '1'. 0 . 0,; I. 0 . P . n . 
A. '1'. 0 . 
'l'HtJUDA 1', D&O. U-
t.OO A. M.-Oh&pel lerrice. 
uo P. ~wclua awtm-
~IIMt. 
FIUDA'I', D&O. 12--
UO A. M.-Oh&pel lerrioe. 
UO P. M.-.IDtwfrat.ernlt J a. 
1&1 R&ees.. &. T. o. n. a. 
A. It ; '1'. X. VI, L. X &. : 
T. u. o. va. P. o. n . : a. o. 
P. VI. P. 8 . )[. 
MONDAY, DKO. 14-
8.60 A. 11.-0h&pel a.ntce. 
UO P. lll-IIlterfra&enlfty a. 
117 B&cel. P. 0 . D. n. A. 
'1'. 0 . i a. A. E. ... '1'. 11. 0 . ; 
'1'. X n S. 0 . P .; P. 8, I. 
VI. L. X. A. 
uds u~ed in gum·nrnbic prinlinl(, Thie 
jurm uf prlutinl! l!h·c.~ pidumH thnt 
have vcr )' mut•h the ap~o.rnawo ur nil 
pail\ling11 hut i11 •o lnlrkat ... und flcll· 
rate n rm:M.'t~ thnl 1mly hiKhly l..illrll 
photQ~:rfiJlh~rs cvn a ttempt it P~ 
fe..o;.<:or A<lnm• i• 0.11 eJCpert in this (~.>nn 
nf printing. llo lw: cxhibiU!d 1mall 
lC'on tinuerl un Pace 4, Col. 1 I 
MEETING IS HELD 
BY COSMO CLUB 
Mr. Einsledeln Gives lnterestin& 
Talk on Germany 
Th~• C'•mm1politan Club held n rncut. 
in~t Ia.~~ Wedn~rlay evenlnjl M the 
home ol Dr Wsd~r>r Jennmwc A.l 18 
13CI}' IIIOn Sttet' t 'fhl' speal.oer llf \be 
c:wening wn11 Mr llurst \'on EJn•ledtln 
of Germ&J\Y, &Jl eminent cconwn•tl, 
who hu been llt.urly ing romtltion1 In 
Lh!s country fur the past ~rllll montlla. 
At the l)l'(!llt'Ji t ~t.-nCl, Mr. ~lnsledeln 18 
associated with the Jteonomica Depart. 
menl llt rlark fur t.hc purl)U!IC or C'UII• 
duct.ing hi~ ~earch, wtth fro<1ucnL 
1·isflll to lla.rnud University, whero he 
nl~ hAs coonections in the arne C'&Jlt'• 
city 
According VI Mr Rtn10ledeln, Gcr· 
mnny It in a condition nr lndu~trlnl 
development limilor to that 111 thi11 
oountr)' over ll «ntury Alii) Sweepinjl 
ehange!< are ~ina' made In tha.t 011111· 
try. holll indtatrially and p~y~:holog•r.:ll 
lt'ontmued on Page t. C'ul. 21 
KNIGHTS OF ROAD TO 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
All Memben Must be Pment 
The Knight~ of the Road will hold 
another tntet.inR tJus comjng Wednl!ll· 
dl.l)', the tenth. JUs m.aje.aty Sir Mowt 
Dark and Stormy Knight wi•bl.'~ tf) 
say through lhe m!!dium of thl.s J)3fJC1r 
that all U1c prc1:ant meml)!lrll wlm 110 
fWt. ntt.cnd this lll.C.'ctlng will be dmJ1ped 
fmm the roll nnd will ha\•C to hand In 
another J.CLition to regain lllllml.~~:r· 
ship 
Ra.~elbnU J;c.Uc•n Is nea.rly hero anti 
t.lu! til'l.'Wirel mu11~ be ~pMllt.ed rmm 
the rlead wrood if t.he dub ill ttl havo 
a real t<Uc:c:e.rrul teo.son. Don'L Call to 
attend iJ you vntuc your m<'mhr111hlp 
in thiS orpnlu.tlon 
NO II 
Y HOLDS ANNUAL 
TECH CARNIVAL 
Sophomores Take Prile for Bet-
ter Act 
1' hc C~·tn W:l8 filler! for t.he annunl 
1'tt•h t:nrnival, ht'ld under the -ausp1ct~s 
vi the 'l'ct'h \' M. C. t\., FridAy eve· 
ning A usual the three slots pro-
llded u ~:real 1leal of a.musnnl'nl, and 
the oll!lr• ti<Jil ll h' the Glee Club Hanjo 
c'luh anrt llu)·nwuia.nt prol'ided a n:n 
ll-t'll ruuntlt'(t and ente.rtamm~ ,.,~nin~r. 
The tiJlt:l\111¥ a!Jt h~· t.he Frll.'shman 
dill'· r11Litled • A Qlflet Scene in n Dor 
mit()r)•," waa plannetl nnd directed by 
W II Sti!CU!IItrn The produclion WJI.I 
l'el'}· entt'ruunin.: 
t\fter an lnu.rlurle !luring which t.he 
Buynturrillfll fumi11hed selectioru. the 
$c>llhumore •kit "The Doring 'M)'~<ler)'," 
wtu tl rtMentetl Thi.' was a 1·ery oria-
lnttl ~tket\·h c:onl:tlmi-'11! the solut,ion o( 
o mrs~Clrlt'IU!I murder. AC~er mueh a.do 
Mill ma.ny thl'!orlea, nccoml)6nled by 
lllllny lnu~rlul. the mystery w3.8 110lved 
1111(1 the victim proved to hn,-e been 
''hored to di!ath " 
While t.hc judae~ Pmf. r J. t\dru.nJJ, 
Mr J. E . f'liV¥erald and Mr. M. L 
l>rice, were ITUlkllliC tlu:ir deciJiion, lho 
nluc Club ung actvernl sefec:tion.~~. The 
elMS of '33 wu u r11nimously awarded 
the! rup rur t.hc ~et.-ond titnc! 
Alwn)'l a mn!lt amusing part ol the 
progTllm, the Paculty •kat this rear Will 
nn ex~pliun . ' 'Comintc Event~ Ca~t 
The.tr ~had01n IJl.'fore Them" pu ur 
,hadow p1etun:~ nf various Pacuhy 
mtmbers Ill (armlia.r attitudes. !1.1t C. 
J..> Sc:heilley Ill charge o( t.he ad, fur-
nil.hct;l rorninu•tY to the present.a.tiOfl 
by rendin(l a t•roloxue of' introduction 
The flanjo Club gave three aeltoctJonJ 
ell merit, and the Cleo Club Ang tha 
Alma MaUtr, a(t.er which danc.in• to 
w~ry flne mtUie b)· the Boyntonianl 
tnok plnce until one o'c.loc.k. 
NEW ELIGIBDJTY 
RULE ANNOUNCED 
Act MIDt be Approved bJ FICUitJ 
Bolnl 
A tburour h dlsc:utlion wu beld of 
the p~"UtnL elig-•bility rule. Xadl di-. 
l:lbsfacbon. hat befn felt wi th iu op. 
t-ratio" and a chanre bat been felt 
delirable Statistics w-ere praented to 
1 ~how that \\', P. I. wu t.he only col-
lrllt' In t\e¥1· Enaland havioc a monthly 
rule, el«'t!pC. flrown for ita P'Teahmtn. 
l'ive h-ave a ~~emeater rule and tome 
hu.\'e ehrthilit)' declared four tlmea a 
year, Alter much diac:ussion It wa1 de-
ddrd to delct.e from the pruent rule 
tbe d3Uk "at the enrl of any mont.h." 
thu• maklnR the rule read: 
"No •turlenl a~ the end of any 
term receiving E or P gndes in more 
Lhan ontHhird ot hla current work !1 
e111(ible to partl<'lpatu in any ln~rC<ll· 
ltol!idti: athlettr c»«~teat. or to practice 
with nny Mju11d tiurtlll the next All.'me._ 
ter." Men rnA)' bo reinatated iC t heir 
recurrls hllve I~ cleAred at the Jan· 
UAry, April or Septembu regular make· 
up examinal1<JI\I. 1'b.is propoeal U. to 
be prl!.<~en~d to the P resident , and il 
ndoJitcd It Will become effecti~·e Pebo 
1'\Ur)' .'1. 1931 
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TECH NEWS 
tu u~ the f<>urth mdio set. to be lw;talled here. Last week this ~t was re· "Y" 
mo\•ed rrom the packing it cnme in for the first time. .:\ppnrently there is ANNOUNCES 
'30-'31 BUDGET 
Published every Tuesday r~f t.he College Yur by 
TIM 'fech 'KIWI AllocliaUoo of the W orceater PolyWchnio InaU.tute 
KEWS PHOJBS I Edltori&l-S.B622 I B us!DU$-a.9122 
E OITOR-JN.CHIEF 
Walker T. Hawley, '31 
NEWS EDITOR 
Kenneth H. Perry, '31 
G. T. Barka. '32 
l.. H. Bull, '33 
B USINESS MGR. 
Henry N . Deane, '31 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Tlilcllng 0. Carlson, '3 \ 
SECRE'l'ARY ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
II. Edwin llcmner, '31 m~en II Rke, '31 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
E D. Jones. ·~ D. Rice, '32 
I. W. Pe~rson, .32 D. M. Smith, '32 
REPORTERS 
BUSINESS ASSTS. 
Rober~ \V. McMasters. '32 
Onnae M. Petroman, '32 
Stanley Gorka, 'JI joseph II. Fogg, '33 Sumner B. Sweetser, '33 
Paul G Guernsey, '33 Donald A. Kayer, '33 
john S. Hanoock, '33 J H. Vajl, '33 
Edward 0 Pe.rkillS 
TERMS: 
ENbacriptiona per year 12.00: single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Butinesa lLanapr. Entered as second clasa ma.tt~r. September 21, uno. at the 
pottoffice in Wotcelter. Mil$$~ under t.be Act of March 3, 1897. 
All subleript.lon$ e~pire at the close of the college yur. 
nothing thnt c1111 keep the Nrious from tUgging intll itS vital part.a except a. 
ft.:w words. We hope it will last longer thn.o others. 
TEAM BANQUETS 
W r.rresrer Tech i'l nola lnrgc !!cltool and most <.If our teams do not pny their 
awn e:~.-penses, bul there is a (·ustoro lhnt 11houlrl be ado,pted nL Tech. This 
custom is the holrling or team IJanquetR o.L the close of a. senso11. SPQrts are 
n krc"llt help to this ~;chool nnd we sboulcl he thnnkfu) \o the athletes who have 
rnrried Tech ('()lor:; to higher glory while slill l'llrrving their wnrk in the class· 
rcl<ll'n. Each of our teams is lo.sing se\·eral of its members through grnduadon 
lind it is a shame Uun they cannot get tugelhcr once more, perhnp~ for the ta .. ;t 
time, and enjoy n. last few hours in eol'h ol.hcr'11 t'Omp;tnv. 
Ye.~r after year. durin~: their school days lhe'' han• toiled lhrQugh long hours 
(I( wury practice that they migh~ 80 out Qll the ~o'Ticliron. the <I')C,'1lr field, or 
the cinder path tQ do battle for their i\lll'lll Mnter. ~ow, whl!n th~ir work is 
done on the athletic fielrl. they .should not. be forgotten, Our A lhletic .t\sso· 
c;in.t.Jun i~ not rich but it certaiatly could give these men n lru\'1 get.-together 
ovhere they might ualk over their rears of ('ampaigning. They mnke 110 protes• 
To have been able lo reprc.~~.>nt \\orcester 'fccb an any notivitv hM l.leen l\uffi· 
ci~•nt. lt is 1.1p to the !1\Utfent bod)' tO ~(IW lUI appreciatiOn n( the fine work 
they have done 
There are mlllly sociHaes at Tech who hnvc their annual bunquets. These 
men h1n•e work!!d ~Ji<le hy !iide. they hnvc N)rnc to know cnch nther's strength 
rwd weakness; they ha\'c hcen an inspiration to tbo!!C who will follow In their 
IQOI.steps. Some uf them will grnduate th iil year. They hnvc come to know 
each (Jthet at work . lh<'\' should now be allowed to know each other. lD meet 
c:acb (Hher once more bi!(ore they :ue gone. We all appTccinte wh:u they have 
done and we should ahow il in this way, 
Varied Activities Revealed by 
Announcement 
Wll.h the beginning of its member. 
~hip campaign, t he Y. M. C. A. liiS'O 
nnnounces its estimnted budget. Cor 
the yen r 1 03(}.31. 
Student Expem e Bud(et 
1\ew MurleaH orientation ------$ 50 00 
Ua.ndhook$ ---------------- 300.00 
Employment b ureau ------- 5.00 
Book ru1d magazines ---------- 6.) 00 
Telephune nnd telegraph - ----- i5.00 
Mt-rnbcrs.hip ---------------- 10.00 
Re.1igious rnCl~<Linw; ------------ 60.00 
Stunorcrnphic service ----------- 10.00 
Stamp~ and stationery -------- 60.00 
Ois<'\as..'lion groups --------- 6.00 
Cnnl~>rences ---------- 60.00 
!'\:umntl.l \'. ~r. C. A. Council -- 100.00 
State work ~------------ 20.00 
Foreign work of Y. M. C. A. --- 50,00 
W S. C. PederntiQn -------·-- 30.00 
C. P. C scllnlarships ----------- 100.00 
Deputation~------------- 5.00 
Equipment and repairs ----- 100.00 
(CMtlnued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
THE llEFFERNAN P RESS 
Spencer, Ma.. STIEPPI N G INTO A MODER.N WORLD 
Dee.mbtr t , 1HO 
THE TECH "Y" 
During this week the Tech "Y" will hold its annual active membership drive. 
In former years this drive has been held in ~he spring but since this roenns 
t hat the Freshmen may not realize all the benefits of the "Y'' until ~he last 
of the first year, It has been thought. wise to move the drive o.bead. There i~ 
no financial obliption to this drive in that every student here on the Hill is 
an aasociat6 IJlC!J1lber of tht organication through his blllnket w . 
During the 'tl'tek: there will be in each divisi011, collectors, who have the state· 
JIWlt of pul"p(la and any who so deaire. may sign the ata.temcnt.. 
PerhapJ a brleJ review oi what the atudcnt branch or the Y. M. C. A. here 
a t Tech Is doing, wUI be in onier. Prooobly Ole fi~t impreS$lon any of us 
aot of the l tudent. organisations before we ent6red w. P. ! . Wa$ the letter that 
we received from P aul Swan in the latter part of t.bc summer, previous to our 
entnnce at Tech. Again when we reaU:hed the college we Iound thnt; we were 
the guests of the Y. M. C. A. for three out of the first five nights of the Fresh· 
m.n Week. TbfQugb this organl_tation tbe Freshman ~t.'l bls firs~ unpressions 
of all studen t activities. Aside (rom this Freshmen tirit-ntntion the Y . ~t. C 
A. fllm lsbes pool tal?les freCl of charge in tht dormlwry Cor ~he use of all stu· 
dents who duire to play. Also the mnga~ines in the lounge room are provided 
by t.be Y . M. C. A. 
The ''\'" runs in December o{ eaeh ytM one of the firat big ·socinl even~. the 
''Y" Carnival. This earni\·a.l is tho one place that. we t;ee lhe students and 
faculty ~t ~~Dtethe:r for a roaring g(IC)f\ time. 
The voluntary e.h11pel Ia conducted by the Chapel Coanrnittee of the Y. M. 
C. A. This is a service that is th\18 given to the student body e\'eT)' week day 
e:xc:ept Saturda.ya throughout. the entire year. neeessi tating o. 1,>0od deal of plan· 
n.ing ahead and the t·o-operation of the vario~as ministers in l.he t!ity, also the 
faculty a ald students on the llill : 
Tb~ are only a few of the RJ"Vrceil t,ho t t.he student l.mmch of the Y. 2.1 
C. A. does for the students. The teaRt. the student b.ldy t't.ln give in return 
'' their support In tms membership dri\'e. 
In the .. Tech Dible'' the statement of purpose of the "Y" is 00 Sl)rve the 
students of the lnstitutiM In all ways p«JS.>dble within the liCUI>f Q( ats activity. 
and especially to help Clleh s tuth:nt build n t;h.rislinn chMOctcr by: 
1. Developing 11.11 a t.titudc oi Ptlrposc!ul Rctlvity and servkc:. 
2. Forming a true P\II'Spective of lite. 
3. Establishing real and lasting friend.t!h1ps. 
4. Creating (Q}'TIIty t~ his {ellnwA und lo .his Almn Mnte.r. 
GIFTS 
Tec-h has been very fort.unate to luw~ friends ln thd commcrc:iol world tl1nl 
a.re generous e.nC:"'ICh to give us vnluAblt.' .:ihs. No lllli(J(lnl woultl like to have 
it- aaid oboul us that we do not. npJlrtcilllll theM $:ilts. lt ccrt<~inly looks bncl 
wb~1 a radiP cannot. lnst longer than a yenr in ~anlord l{i!ey Uall. 
When the l.)onnltory was first hualt, two rndio sets wue presented tO the 
Commons I'CX)Jn through the courteS\ or 1\ lonner Ted! miiJI )lr J\lwater Kent 
The Common!! mom i~ nut only for the use o! the ~n li\'in~e in tha dormit.or)' 
but lor the whul~ ~ludtnt. bod)'. Tht JlliL wns grentl\• npprllciated ond was in 
rorn."tant U!N!. Tbto lllty of it. wtiS that it " '(IS 111.1~ indcM.rucribl!l nod absolutely 
lucked up. Thtrc i8 always some(lnCl who is c;hil'dil!l\ oMtlgh tc1 t.hink clla~ he 
c~tn improve lln the work or well kawwn engineers who~c IJu~iatc.~s it. is to uulld 
rndio sots. 
ln a ~bon time both ~ts were out <1f \"fllnmi!l!'ion .\~in :ltr Atwater Kent. 
s.buwed his genernid~ \" by d~>Mlw~: two tltlu:r sc:t.s 1 he first of the~ two ~u 
to be placecl in the ComlllOn.~ r~m WM lrJd .. c:cl up to keep h11nds vfi the ~-ark· 
tn~ pari.!$ but i;(lm«<nt was inqut!'itl\'<· C'll'l\lgh to bre4lk the: lock nnd continue 
the work or destruf'tion. Tho &trnnKt5t thjng is lhnt the men who are re-
sponsible lor Lh\' (n.ilurc ttl !.he rntlao. nre the ones qulckcsl to raise n. howl 
when they r~Jfu~ tP hanction. 
Thill year we have our (Ourth dvrmiwry clllss nnd the)• hn ve tlle privile11e 
6-ton reels of cable distributed 
with the speed of perishable food 
A carload of telephone poles laid down :1 thou-
sand miles away within 36 hoors nfter getting 
the order I Rush calls of this sort must fre-
quently be handled by Western Electric, dLc;-
tributors for the Bell System. 
But even more remarkable is the regular day 
by day flow of telephone supplies. The Chicago 
ware bouse-one of 32 jn the national system-
hnnd les 1, 400 orders a day. In 1929 more than 
$400,000,000 worth or equipment and materinls 
was delivered to the te lephon~ companic!l. 
Distribution on so vast t\ scale presents lll:tny 
interesting problem<> to Bell Srscem men. The 
solutions the'' \\(Irk out meJ.n much in keep-
ing rhis industry in step with the titnc'l. 
111,. ()fporttmrlv is lite rr:l 
BELL SYSTEl\1 
® 
A NAT I ON -W IO B SYST B M O P lNTilk·CONNECTINO T H J. B P II 0 N B S 
Dee&mber 9, Ul30 
FRESHMEN WIN 
SOCCER G~IE. 4-3 
Beat Sophomores in Close Match 
CAPT. PIDL PIERCE 
WINS MILFORD RACE 
Ends Two Years of Victories 
Phil Pierce. the 11Ltghh• 'ht" of th• 
TECH NEWS 
"Y'' BUDGET 
IC<I!ltulucd f-r001 P•l~~ 2. ~ul 
Supenil;ion --------···------
C;imiyal ----------··---··-
:\lls~-ellan~;uu~ --------·-----
Sl 
<IUOO 
160.00 
6.00 
1'otal --~---------·--"-- $1400.00 
Income Budt&t. 
Cullege contribution ---~---- 000.00 
lilrnival (gro~J -·--·--·--- 000.00 
llnndbook lndsJ ---···---·--- 300.00 
:\ hnll lhot wns he<ided by } lerrill o! T1•t<h cro~s-count:n teom, ncld~•tlnnothl!r 
the &1phomore terun on a corner kick triumph to his long slting oi vicwrics 
h' Woodhead bounced into Lhe Sopbo- h~· r1,mping in nhearl of the uel<l <10 
111ore n<'t la~<t Snturclay nnd ),'ll'\' 1: the lhnnk>~gh·lng day 111 n road rnre under 
ft~o.;t \'enr men a '\'ietory o\·er their the a~pice!i; oC fhe :\hliurd ' :\1 L'. ,\ , 
rt\'ah. The: LWu teams came- out la.ct I ~uur second$ bt!hind him r:um unuther Total -- ---------------- 1-100.00 
S.nurda'' tu play off the tte resuhing mnn "ho has carried t he l"nm1wn and ~[l>st of the item.~ art !.elf ex plana· 
'rom their tin>t game Woodhead 1;111 Gr«y thts ye.ar, Rill Granger. Pu•hed l•y tnrv \.lut a lew tlt~rve s!)tciul mention. 
tJ if n wdl <'l.'nleted corner lucl< tn the hi~ funm:r teammate. l'htl t:Xt~ndt'll The ":\ew !'-tmlrnt On,·nuuwn' rtCers 
urq few tnirmt~>s of play nnll 111 th~: himself enou~h tu bn:ak tht C:\tSting t•• the mteting$ hdd {N lhc l~rcshmcn 
"•lllnl>lf.' hdore . ~he net the h .. '\11 l.'qurse rc:.cord by u·anlr lhre·c mlnuw•. ttl the hcginuing ui tht- )'1.1:tr antl w 
huuncNI otT :\lemll s bend and n gl);l) 1 ht l Dw 1\nOther grent T~ ·h l'\lnnlfr the " Y Rct'cpliQn " Thct i~rl\ of "Con-II'CI~ tlt'l'i<hmt.nll\' mnde {or !h~ l~re!!b· had t.C I tl~e lime or 32 mlnu~M II IHI ao rt:rerwes'' is the Oll t)en~t u{ s.eurtlng 
nhm ~cconchr ln 1927, bUl Phil 's flyln~ rc:ci ch.-Jego.t¢$ w vnri<•us <·on!~reiiCt'!l . The 
I rom tht• opening '' histle, biHh tcnms cu~ ft <lown to 21) minutcs, 30 l!tc•mds. "\\' . S. C. ftcdcrotlun" i1< the World 
iu~•t-rhl furious!\• nnd only the s terling Tho diminutiw •1 crh cn.pltlln. who Stutlt>nt Chri~tiun l~c<J.:rnti1m. 1'he "C 
"-..rk ••C ~MJ:Illll. the Fresh~· goalie, h:~'S time Md again l.m;,ught lhc lllnnds P C Scholarsh.i!l"" n.tc ~wo scholnrshlt,s 
pr .. wnttd runht-r s•·oring. Time nnd to thilir feet with n :\II'II'C d~:Vt)uri~ of tHty d ollAr$ «.':ICh (llr ~;entlln~~: two stu· 
a~uin , the Ycnrhng.s earried the ball deep "Print in the home lltret.'h, rt>mJJed u~nts to the <'en~rnl Philippine C<~lleg.e 
JO\l> F'rl.'shmnn terri tor)· only to b.we of whi<'h lillrlnml P Stunrt, W. P I., h~om~ an ea•y w inner tv c.'lrry aw.ar the it sent l'l.'l<'k far clown the field by '12, i,: presitlt·alt " l~truipmcnt and Re· 
FACULTY NOTES 
Arthur W. Ewell uf th!! Ph)'l"iCS ])e. 
p.utmenl will pre!lent two papen< at. 
the annual mcc:tin; ur lhl!l American 
Sodety n( Reftigerollnjl Enginee~ in 
Nrw Ynr.k, Dec 3rd l<l Otb. 'The .firs-t 
paper cn\lrlt'd "'I he Absorption of 
Ut<me llr l~<ood l•rudud.~," re,·iews nn 
e~p<'rimen l nl invr!llll,'111ion conducted 
l)y :\Jr. Ewell rami :\lr Ftoltlmnn. 
Sevemecn JX'T em~ n( the sludl!'nt 
lt<)(l\· )nml'ri t.he Red L'ross. contribut-
ing ll.i. The nioety·two ~ubscriptions 
taken b\• th~· f3C:ultv nnl'l ~;tnff. rai!;ed 
rb<> lulal to $'.'<17. 
:\lr A J Stnplt'~ of the ~fechn.nicnl 
Engint'crln~: I X.•parunent. WIIS m31Tierl 
(Ill Thnnkllghing dn\' to :\fiss Georgiana 
Wenver v( Al'\·ndln, N. S., m the First 
lintHI~l L:hun•h of Wvrcesler, 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
S~cinl dt~!'Ount to Tech Students on 
St..'ltionery 
n~ANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. :'livn, the l~rt'~hman left fullhn<'k \\' itll r<toniM sih:er cup. After runnmg side hy pnirs'' refers t43 lhe upket' Jl oC the rool gren a !IUfltmrt from their center half, ~iclc with his t'o rrner lenmmau.• !ur t.ht room. The "Colle).'\l l..'lmtributlon" is 
hhum~ki, thtr Freshmen forwnnl line On•l half m.ile of tbe rnoe, Phil lltt:v,ped the "Y's" &hnte of the "ltlnnket ta~e." 
~arlil'd the baiJ ltn<> Sophomore terri· 1011' the lelld rut!! quickly drew nwny Some intere~tlng informntion from LUNDBORG & CO. 
tory nncl added twt l o~her poJiilS 10 from nll but Ornngcr. ·rho third mnn lhc budgel i~ thllt tho "1'eoh Dible" 
I 
A&RO CLUB 
!Continued from Page 1. Col. 2) 
during lhr n.o.r nnd reporu conc:ernir~; 
tbe ch:vt'lopmt>nt of aviation will be 
gh·en Thto tllt'lnbors will hove 1'1 chance 
to h~·lp In the \'om.pletion of the glider 
whic h Is lJclnc uu ilt by the alwnol of 
thl' C'urti~ Ground School. The frame· 
work of t.he glider is complet.ed and 
ju"i th•· f<>\'c.>ring and the assembling 
hnve to he done in order to finish ~be 
Ulll!>U'Utllt>n u£ th~ plAne 
I L will lit' IJQSSible to perform aped· 
men111 dealinij wlth t.he principles oi 
acrunnutics. in tbe 9IJUII Curtis air lun· 
nel ond in th~:~ moro spacious sebool 
tunnel. 
In tm"t yl!llrs there have bem no 
duM, but this }'ear n smnll as.~t'ne"t 
011\." he uharged, in order t.o hnvo re· 
C~l11n~n 1~ at the bi-weekly meetings. 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
OuU.fJ, 'foob, 11111 IUpplhl, Asato .&. 
~ RacUo luppUII. .,... 
U,ht.a, aa....,.,.. JD~oUto 
.l.ppliauea 
i.heir S('(}f(' early in the first peri(lcl, ur the starting p:wk ur ~bctv did nut pnys (or iLseiC })y ndvcrtlscment.'!. 286 Main Street 
fini~h until nlm<•Nt lhree minutu~ After =====~ ....... --------~~-------~==.....,.==================~ 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
1 he fourth n11rl win1tlng fJQir\ l was 
both Tech men hn<l crossed thl• finish moth: i11 the lns t (ltltlrter when W ()()(! . 
h1.14d tnnrlr n J:•ml Qn n fre~' kick frC'In lmc. 
in frt•lll of the goal. Phil Pierce has carried Tech color!l 
L~:d hy their center forward, lltun· through four ('.rOSSo<'tl\llltr)' >;c~IISOn~ nnd 
mer. th• &>r;homo rt!S pushed the boll thrc.e track ~ca.'IOnli. Short anri weigh· 
iutu ~t"()ring poshion in the finn quill'· u1g scarcely m ore thnn une hundred 
tcr nnd TriPt•li made 11 goal un a quick pounds, he U; scarcely llliticted amung 
JlO~!I frum llnmmer. In ti\C ~(1110 thll other compettWrll, m11il be r; t.CJ)b 
qunnN Whiuum did not ktck the ball lnto the lead nnd wnlk.s own)· lrum 
tHr cnuugh tn reach hill forward line the rest of lhe BeJel. Stt'ppinR int<J lh<· 
nn<.l o t'1!ncertecl rush by the Sopho. ~np left tw the gratluntifln u{ nnothcr 
mores guvc Kenn o. chance to st·ore ln ~:rent Tech r\lltner. C:()rdo n Rice, be 
the laNt few minute!< of plnv, ll.nmmer hn~ more t han made up the I()~ to the 
nwde a Inn~: kkk lhnt fooled the Prcf:h· r roSll·tount.ry team and this )•car leAd 
nu:n untl lnmh:cl in the ne-t . hi~ team to nn unddetued !ie46'lll wi lh 
llnrnmt'r nnd Tripoli led the &rpbo- two perfect scores ttl hs credh. 
murc.> nttack :mrl W oodbe<~tl nnd rbt tno 
f lltl\ cd a fine game Cor the P'rellhmen 
S.arg,:n t , 1 hi! f're~hman gonJie. w:11 the 
hen1 •If the gnme. 
THE PEN THAT WONT 
RUN DRY 
DURING LECTURES 
CHILTON PEN 
CARRIES Q.OU.8LE 
THE INK 
This )'~t the tenm r.u1 fiy~: time~ 
three limes awn)' from h• m e Th~ fil'!lt 
meet, with Tuf~s. gave only n sl iJ:ht 
intimation 1.1f the stren~;l.h of tbo tenm 
Tl'ch won by a comft>rtnllle mnq:in hqJ 
the r¢111 s rrcnglh of t.he loam remained 
hidden. On tltc fo llowing Snturrlny, 
Phil led his men to Arnhurst where 
he gnthered his cohort!! t~r<>uml lllan nnil 
arhrunis tored n crushln11 dcC~nt 1/J the 
~nrmcrs to tbe tunc oC It} to 39. lt'ttur 
Tl!<'h men finisbt:d rar nho:ad uf tlte farllt 
l\1. :\. C'. bArrier and n fifth 'l'c.:t:b mnn 
tuok ~<i~ th place. (t WM "ery ncnrlv 
a perf<'ct g«lre. 
Thetr third race l<~tlk them ttJ KinJ~s 
ton, R J., where they prn~ct·tlvl to 
hu ry the Cl:tmdigger!t under annther 
tnJ')hL·avy sconr. ·rhfs vic.l t.Jr\' wn.'l \he: 
firlit to show the powe r t.>F t hu ll' lt rn nnd 
pointed lO <111 undcfeatcrl •ea Kt111 Rul 
enm then, there wns little to C•Jrrtell 
the havtoe it wao; l.o wrel.'k. 
fl'•1r their fourth met: l the 'l'.:d1 har 
ru:rs flt;q>en<it:d on Clark ltke a 110lf 
nn 1 he Crtld nnt1 tivc Tt•t•h men fin 
i•herl nhead oi the fin:a C:larlc tn(ln l"r 
1\ perfect ~t•re. l'uur nf th~m rom11t·d 
in hnnd i11 hand [M n Quudrupl~o de. 
IHr lit~t pl11c.e. 
To pruve that 1 hdr ' 'ictor\ wns the 
ICtll thing, the lt:llm ~lCSIIIVd (lt1t Cll'l 
tho fu i!CJidng Saturchty 11.nd t1,Jlnin 
reeler!. r,ff n peril'l.l Sl'•Ht: HunninJ: 
hi~ lnst ~.wss-country rucc f•1r Tt-ch. 
Phil Rf!&lll OJWned Ull With thnt lulhng 
-prin l c n the lnst lap nnd rl11~hcrlll~·r"'s' 
1 he lina,:b line Car in th~ vnn r>f the 
rc:~ 1 of the field. 
Ph il has vet n lew rn~1:~ IC• run (Qr 
hi~ .\lma ~l ater. 'fhc ind•.Kir at:O.li<>n 
will sc>on (l)len and in the .:prink th~ 
~rlndcr pnth will once more fct: l tho 
J)OIIIlding O( his feet II C will SCWil bl.' 
cnrrring T t!Ch cohtrS l(J grr-a ter ator)'. 
Dine and Dance 
at tbe 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2821 
Oxwelding for Economy 
Through the use of oxy-acetylene welding for maintenance and repair, 
substantia) economies in operating costs can be effected. 
In almost every scrap pile there are thousands of dolJars worth of 
damaged or worn tools and equipment, much of which could be welded 
into perfect condition and restored to service at a fraction of its re· 
p lacement cost. 
A foundry, realizing this, now saves $72,000 a year by oxwelding 
cracked pipe flasks that were formerly discarded. 
Such a saving, while large, is not unusual. It can be duplicated in 
practically every industry that uses metal. lnvestlgate the possibili-
ties of oxwelding. It will pay. We shall be glad to furnish you with 
further information. 
TH E LJNI)£ AI R I'K ODtJCTS COMI'A N Y. Till •llf:ST· O · .t.I TE COMPANY, INC., 
OXW£1..0 A Cft TY 'L lii'I:E COM I'A NY, UN I ON C AJIII ID I'! SA L&S CO MPANY, 
Units of UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
Co.,oral ornc .. ... Sow Yor~ m3 Sal oo OHie•o .,, l ra t ho Pr!n ,lpal C ltloo 
a u...d. pl.oonu. 411 ... ... . o.u •• plaat., 174 o..~ . ... w ........... oCI)Ch , ~~ Aertslono .... ..__ ........ 
4:t Appu•h•• W•nt.ou..- •toO•• US Unto.. C.•bW• W•fYhO"U.-. ••ot'b 
CAIIJCB.A. OLUB COSMO CLUB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
prints made by this process at salons 
where smaiJ prints are a ccepted only 
when they are exceptior1al. 
(Cont inued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
ly. :\(any men a re being sent to t his 
country to study conditions here, and 
from the conclusions they dra w they 
can return to their country and im· 
prove their own conditions. 
Printing is a very important part of 
making photos and this talk will be 
a great benefit to the members oC the 
club. Expert printing of even a poor 
pboto often results in a beautiful pic· 
ture. 
German)• is fas t getting away from 
the idea that a son should follow in 
the steps oC hls forbears. The coun· 
try is becoming industrialized to a 
great degree bu t most visitors to Ger. 
many see only the old castles and 
churches and have no time to notice 
the other changes that have come in 
the past few yenrs. This change in it-
self has caused considerable trouble. 
This country is as large as Tex.as but 
its population is close to half that of 
the United Sta tes. Only a bout. twenty. 
lh ·e per cent of the population follow 
agricult.ural pursuits. 
At the close of the year, the club 
will present to the library an album 
oontaining photographs of interesting 
men and objects at Tech, and material is fast being gathered for this album. 
Students, and especially Freshmen, are. 
invited to be present at the meeting. 
BZ:KP. OIIYIIII'I'8 
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in solution with the liquid leaving the 
spray, it gives a better liquid than 
water for putting out fires. I t can be 
liquified and then frozen t o form what 
Educational ideas are much differ· 
ent from those in this country. Stu· 
dents attend lectures and get out of 
is known as dry ice. -~~~~=-= .......... .._ ..... =~== 
At the close of the talks Dr. jen· 
nings spoke a few words to the assem· 
bly. Dr. j ennings stressed the value o f 
these meetings, saying that as much 
is learned there as could be learned in 
the same t ime in the classroom , while 
a t the same time it brings students 
and faculty into very close C'Orlta ct. Ad· 
journment was followed by serving of 
refreshments. 
IISI • SEVENTY-f'lf'TH ANNIVERSARY • ltSO 
91% of the energy we 
use demands VALVES 
1 
'"""' 
"EigbtJ-Ittltn ptr ant of tht tntrgy wt ust in 
IU ti•iiJ lift . .• ht lll tlllrlJ as wtll11s m~thlln­
it•l tntrlJ, txtlllliflt if that produwJ in our 
lfl/11 l otilts 1111d lraitu ••. is titrifltdfrom tlu ;,,_ 
jrftllr6otrdJain, tolzl, oil,atrdgas. W aterpowtr 
:Jitltis 4%, firrr~muJ 6%, worl atrimals J%.'' 
Gao&ca Orts SwrrH, U. S. Gtologitlll SuNIIJ 
Take away the 87% of energy now ex-
tracted from coal, oil, and gas .. . and we 
would be back in the year 18 55 ... the year 
Crane Co. was founded. Take valves and 
fittings away, and we would be deprived 
not of 87 but of 91%. For from water 
power as well as from coal, gas, and oil, 
energy is almost never extracted in the 
modern world but valves and fittings enter 
into the process. 
It is significant that the history of Crane 
Co. and the history of modern utilization 
of natural energy, cover almost exactly 
the same period. Many years ago, Crane 
metallurgists and engineen~ began the de-
velopment of piping materials for each 
new need as it appeared. The years since 
have seen every Crane resource ... re-
search, engineering, production ... de-
voted to supplying materials that would 
keep the road to progress open. 
What Crane has learned and the materials 
that it has developed will be of vital in-
terest to you after you leave school. 
Let us send you the story of research 
in piping metals," Pioneering in Science." 
CRANE 
PIPING MAT!IUAU TO CONVEY ANO CONTROL 
STEAM, LIQUIDS, OIL, GAS, CHEMICALS 
,,,,.,, 
CIANI CO., GE NERAL OFFICES: Ul S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAQO 
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them onlv what their own effort-s bring 
them. 'l:here is much less contact be· 
tween ~he students and the profes90rs 
tbau here. A student is on his own 
from the time he enters the college un· 
til he feels he is ready to take ex.am· 
inations for grad uation. This system is 
good in several ways and goes to mak· 
ing t he student independent and free 
to make his own opinions. A brillian t 
studen t can get fa r ahead of his class 
and can work out his course of study 
to his best ad vantage. 
At the close of Mr. Einsledeln's talk, 
refreshments were served and informal 
discussion took place. About twenty 
students were present and several mem· 
bers of t he facul ty wi th their wives. 
Piano and \' iolin music was furnished 
by Dr. j ennings' charming daugh ters, 
a nd the students ~ng a few songs. 
A short business meeting was held 
after this and Charles S. F rary, J r., of 
the F reshma n class, was elected secre· 
tary to fill t he vacancy made by t he 
withdrawal of John NiZamoff. The club 
is enjoying exceptional popularity this 
year and has a very la rge membership. 
A short time ago, t he chrb was ten· 
dered a dinner hy P rofessor Coombs 
oi the English department. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Alpheus 13. Slater of the class of 1881, 
who has long been promir1ent a s a 
stamp collector, bus presented to the 
Rhode Island Historical societ y the 
most complete collection of postage 
stamps issued by uny postmaster dur· 
ing the period before the Pedera l go\'· 
ernment took on lr the issuance of 
stamps. The\' were t he sta mps printed 
in 1 ·16 by Welcome B . Sayles, then 
postn'UI.s ter of Providence. The collec· 
tion includes original stamps, fao.similes, 
counterfeits, original envelopes wi t h the 
stamps attached and the copper plate 
[rom which the stamps were printed. 
Photographs and historical data were 
a lso collected and arra nged by the Teo:h 
graduate. 
J ohn C. Warner, of t he class of 19 l7, 
has been a ppointed secre tary and gen· 
era! of t he council of the Society of 
Au tomo tive Engineers. ll is pre\'ious 
corrncctions with the society was be· 
tween 1923 and 1926, when he was its 
research manager and later mana ger 
of its meetings and sections depart· 
ment. He has served on numerous 
o th er committees of the society and has 
also wrilten extenNiVel}' on nulornoti\'e 
subject s. 
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Bri.nr your week.end Guea~ to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Best 
Restaurant 
117--MJCOHA.NIC S'f&D'f-27 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neatly and Quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
US IDrhlaDd Stree' 
MODERN INDUSTRY 
ON TIMKENS 
ROLLS 
High speed ... swift moti.on ... the advance of a mechanical age car-
ries a constant threat in built-up friction. But Industry has found 
a safe defense-Timken Tapered Roller Bearings. 
Engineers of former years have left a heritage to the student engi-
neers of today-a heritage of anti-friction protection for all types 
of mechanical equipment. 
Thirty years. ago and more, Timken introduced the tapered principle 
of construction, based upon the ever-present twin loads-radial and 
thrust. The intervening period has served to emphasize the correct-
ness of Timken design. 
Thus ~imken tapered construction_, Timken positively aligned rolls 
and T1mken-rnade steel are guard1ans of power ... savers of lubri-
cant ... life preservers for machinery. 
In m?dern con~truction equipment, in huge steel rolling mills, in 
machme tools, m motor cars, trucks and tractors in railroad trains 
in airplanes, in all machinery-every mechanical' movement finds ~ 
Timken Bearing made with utmost precision to fill every modern 
anti-friction need. 
Every advance that Industry makes sees the Timken total grow while 
the cost of power, lubrication and maintenance knocks the bott~m out 
of all former levels. The T irnken Roller Bearing Co., Canton, Ohio. 
TIMKEN~~;::BEARINGS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
